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25 No vembe r 19.1£ 

Report in the Irish Times of 27th November 197~ of speech given 
to t he Annua l Conference of the SOLP in ounqiven by t he Party 
Leader 2 ):ir . Q..err y , Fi~t ,-2i.P. 

Mr. Fitt said tha t to the question, what had bee n achieved by 
the SOLP s ince its last conference, he could reply : "The SOLP 
has achieved th e downfall of the Unionist Party . Never again 
in Northern Ire l and will people , either Pro t esta nt or Catho l ic , 
be in f l icted with suc h an o~pressive regime . Un i onism as we 
have known it in our lifetime has gone for ever" . 

Mr . Fitt s a i d that vvi th the downfall of Uni0nism, two terms 
had also disappeared from the No rth . " fhese are the t erms 
minori ty and majority wh ich we r e deliberately created by th e 
Unionist Party t o keep the wo rking-cl ass people div ided . 
As a socialist, never again will I use t hese terms , but I wi ll 
s imp l y use the t e rm ' the peop le of t his country ' It . 

He said tha t in spite of a ll the predictions that the SOLP 
would not stick together , and in s pite of all the com'Tlent that 
it was a party of individuals, it ha d stuck together as a pa rty . 
"Indeed I v/oula say we have demonstrat ed ourselves as the mos t 
responsible po litical Opposit ion ever el ect ed by the Northern 
Irel and people . And we are a socialist party . We don ' t have 
to describe ourselves as a radical socia list party because if 
you are a socialist you don ' t need any other adj ective t o 
de scribe yours elf or your party" . 

Mr . Fitt said t hat there was a major task f acing the party in this 
r ega rd. II lJJhat we must seek to do now is to put this party on the 
po l itical map as an uncompromising soc i a list party " , he dec lared . 

"We ar e not a pa rty of any minorit y and it has not be en our fau lt 
that we have not be en able to cross the sectarian divide . For, 
at a time when the work ing- class popula ti on in Northe rn Ir eland 
should have been thinking of th eir future in this country , we had 
the emerg ence of the f asc i s t Ulster Defence Association and Loyalist 
Association of Workers . These are peop le who in any norma l soc i et y 
would have been giv ing th eir all eg iance to a socialist party such 
as ours and it is cert a i nly not our fault t hat they didn ' t give 
their all(~giance t o the SOLP . But t here can be no doubt, and I 
would like every member of t his pa rty and every person in No rth ern 
I r el and and furth er afield to be as sured of this , that we wi ll 
finall y succeed i n creating in Irc,land what we ha ve never had be f ore -
a truly social ist part y. In itially it will be for these six 
sundered counti es , but after t hat it will be f or th e whol e of this 
count r y" . 

It was not enough for th e pJrty to pass res olutions and leave it at 
that. " We must t ranslat e our resolutions inte positive actions" , 
he said . " 'Ne must not be a pa rty that reacts to event s that have 
bee n brought about by our po litica l opponent s . Fr om this day forward , 
we make thQ events happ en. From now on we don ' t wai t to see how 
the remains of the Union i st Party ac t . From now on we will do what 
we will do and we wi ll s ee how the others r eac t ". 

Mr . Fitt said he believed that a l though the pa rty has shown its 
awar eness , and although it had shown itself to be a party of 
compassion the one great d is appo intment had been that it had not been 
able to breach the gr eat sec tarian div i de in the North . This was 
anothe r pa r t of the task before them) he said , and it wou l d not be 
easy to bring those working-class el ements , who had forme r ly been 
po l itical opponents of the SOLP , into the SDLP movement. 

He said that he believed tha t the proposed pl ebiscite on t he Border 
was d ivi s ive, harmful and disastrous because it would force peop le 
into mak ing decisions which could on ly div i de th em against thems elves . 

/ .. 
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He want ed t o make H cl ear on the question of Iri s h unity that 
he didn ' t want overnight transition into the Irish ~epublic . 

"I beli eve that th ere are many things in the Constituti on of 
the Irish Rcpublic which a r e not only offens ive to t he Pro t estant 
ma jority in the No rth~ but whic h are offensive to me as a socidist. 
I am a nationalist because I am a socia lis t and as a socialist I 
believe that unity must bp brought about by consent, by cons ent of 
the ordinarii work i ng- cl ass p'2op l e who must be br0ught to r ea lise 
the way they have be en bet r a yed in the past and the need they have 
for each other in the futur e . That is ou r t ask" . 

Re ferr ing to the questi on of talks with the British Secretary of 
state for the North , Mr . ~~itelaw , Mr . Fitt said that over the 
past year the pa rty had been in a rather invidi ous posi tion. 
"'vie have had many mee tings with 'Ar . ~'/ hit e law since direct rule , 
when we have discussed int ernment and other matters aff'3cting 
our constituents. But l et me s ay here , even if I did not have 
a sing l e supporter in this hall, if I am opposed to specia l courts 
and det ention in North ern Irel and, which I am most strongl y, then 
I am jus t as opposed to t he s ame thing in the Hepublic of Ire l and" . 

;v)r . Fi tt was l oudly ap pl auded for this statement . He went on to 
say that the attitude of the SDLP mus t be t aken into cons iderat i on 
now. 

11 If we espouse a un i t ed Irel and l et us pu t ou r ca rds on th e t able. 
Before an y White Paper is is sued th e views of t his party must be 
heard. Vie were the peop l e who demanded quadripa rtite t a lks and 
yet we ha ve s ee n tripartit e t a lks take pl a ce while our voice has bee n 
silenc ed . Now is the time fnr the SDLF to rflake its voice heard 
in any talks that t a ke pl ace " . 

If the British C30vernrne n:t believed. that it cou ld issue a "take it or 
leave it " , White Pape r it was wro ng, he sa id , and he believed it 
would be a recipe for furth er comrnuna 1 trouble in No rth ern Ireland . 
Nor did he beli eve that the British Government coul d produc e a 
White Paper on the "charade of Darlington" . 

Mr . Fitt said that afte r the plebisci te the r e woul d be th e local 
government el ections in which , he beli eved, t he SDLP should not 
just fi eld candidates in constituencies where it had fi ~ l ded 

candidates before. "We must be pos i ti ve" , he said , "and I 
b e li ev(~ t hat we must fi e ld candiaates throughout the· co nstituencies 
in Nort hern Irel and because it is on ly by doing this that we can 
giVe an opportunity to that working- class popu l at i on wh ich has 
formerl y been oppos ed to us to sa y whethe r or not they rej ect or 
accept our pr opos a ls" . 
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